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The pain was too great and the 
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Refuse all substi
tut <-e mid to be just 
ns good.

Wholesale Druggist, 
Ti.)RON ro.
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25CHAPTER XXIII.

W1IAT NEXT ?

:1 5.51 1 2 j

never guessed ?” cried
mixture ul aslOuisliin?at

" And you
Alicia, with a 
and indignation when I had told lier tlie 
whole story.

“ Then "you think it is all true ?” I 
asked.

“ Of course it is true.”
“ 1 confess 1 began to think so myself 

when I learned from Conn—though it was 
verv difficult to get him to talk on tlie 
subject—that Die picture is really a por
trait, this wife’s grandfather, and that liie 
wife came, as lie said, ' of great people en
tirely, over in England.’ ”

'•Ob, Horace ! Who would have 
thought you could have been so stupid ! 
What possibility < 1 doubt can there he ? 
And to keep it all to yourself too ! It 
not fair to have secrets.”

" My dear girl, 1 never had the leist 
idea—”

" But if yon had only told me, I .should 
have know n directly.”

" It is all very well for yon to say that 
so confidently, hut I don't believe you 
would have been wiser than 1 was.”

I “ And yon believed,” ehe went on, he 
I ; inning to laugh at Die ide t, ” that your 

friend was the brother of my stepmother ! 
Ml iw
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TS painting
“ The S-ory of 
The picture represents 
siouary telling the story 
There are holes iu his hat 
where he has suffered mart 
is surrounded by elegaut 
ous clerics and prelates, or 
notice of bis sad story, 
styled the picture a lie, 
should not be in any Ca 
He told the story of the . 
Jogues, who was maître 
Indians in this country, « 
turn to France had to be p 
hero-worship ; how Anm 
and princes of the blood 
him.

The P. & L. EMULSION
In amused j apa aud the others will be 

when they hear !”
“ Alicia, they must not hear,'’ said I in 

great, alarm ; and 1 proceeded to explain 
to Alicia very seriously how disastrous 
any interference whatever, on her part or 

mine, might prove to the elender 
chance which existed of a reconciliation 
between the bruittef aud oibUr. Alicia, 

- i like the good and generous girl she is,
' \ threw aside her slight vexation aud the

I pleasing prospect of creating a sensation 
I at home, and declared that under those 

We have now in stock s imo really nice I vjrcum8taneeH ahe would he content like 
colored cravens of the Sac red Heart ot Jesus ^ tilti course of events ; but she
f?d v!!Z'"Z"eSZ:' %ïl viüip'm etiplteil al the same time th u ehe was 

that tipure. Same «ize, slrel engravings, 7.i 1 not to he ilcmed in hercnrioBity, nor kept 
rents v wh. Extra largo six -, fsteel eugrav- 1 in tl r dark any mom. 1 promised faitu- 
ing), |i.:, I nu-h. I fully, anil Alicia became quiet joyous.

M. ANTHONY UK 1‘ADVA | “']t will IlOSO 6XC ting,” Sll6 S.ttd, "
(Motored pictures of St. Anthony of 1 ad us 

— n/.<\ VJ(xtV'1. at ‘25cents each.
Bash t«* accompany orders.

Thos. V-olVoy, (’.XTIIOLIU UKOOIU) Otb^e,
)iti,Rvio Canada

-•* STORIES.
of Master Gerard, by

The 1>. & !.. LMULSION
1 r- pu tcrlbcd by the leading v*v ■

rf
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I'
; : i t t.i-'. SOc »!«i i ' per Ituttlc. 50no
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1M The prevalence'of “ Î 

ism " was also treated of I 
ment of literature. In a 
of William Dean How 
American man of lotteri 
trace ot the religious set 
people of the U ul ted Statt 
est approach we have of 
of the average American 
the mere mention of ( 
There was no demand fo 
We have been so in 
“ Nothingarianlsm ” tl 
want to read about rel 
subjects, Marion Craw: 
make his salt If he wrote 
ollc book, The same t 
journalism.

Tbe lecturer said tta: 
disease had attacked ev 
Hies, and for a long

,pM
èr

;
and Rosy, Sir ; by Mary C.and

oil ! how delightful to bo mixed up in a 
romance 1”

“ 1 wish 1 was oare,’’
“ that it is n r manie we are witnessing j 
and not beginning of something wry liko j 
a tragedy ; for it would he nothing lee* if | 
this man’s turning up should load to the 

'/> i "2 T’ sundering of two hearts. Imagine the
\J7 f - vV cH‘eping-:u ho.ween Conn lloolfthan aid

" u v m [. hijChk Hi V his wile, of regret oil one hand aad of 
J ^ ! jealousy on the other ! Only think for a

DTllfTC niD''' y.\"\'* v.i moment. This Mr. Chalmers 1 as al
ii: v ‘ ‘ - > I rtudv 4 s ruck oil.’ Some day before very
■'O''UGHS AND COLi.i'-v- long.' if he lives, he may baa rich 111,111,

and it would have been in Ida power to 
have lifted tda sister above tlie reach of 
all pecuniary anxietiva—”

“ How nice for her, poor thing ! 1 hope 
he will.”

“ Supposing he should : do you think 
the book-keeper would then be content 
with lier present station ; or that in the 
occasional fallings out which are i ne vit-

l oo
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: THROAT or LUNGS 8
Large Bottles, 25c.
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